
CHIROPRACTIC PARALLAX 
CHIROPRACTIC HISTORY 

SOLON M. LANGWORTHY 

After A.P. Davis failed to replace O.D. 
Palmer's principles o( chiropt'actic with 
a medical/osteopathic theory of nerve stimu
la tion, a new Palmer detractor appcare<J.l 

Solon Massey Langworthy attempted to 
nmalgnmate osteopathy and natureopathy 
into chiropractic and also medical orthopedics, 
including the use of mccnan.ical traction 
and stimulation devices. This activity made 
a mockery of D.D. Palmer's term "chiro
pra ctic," which means "done by hand." 

Solon M. Langworthy enrolled as n student 
at the Palmer School and Cure, in Davenport, 
Iowa; on July l, 1901 , and gradua led in early 
September 1901.2 Mrs. Solon Langworthy 
was adjusted by D.O. Palmer on J anuary 
10th and 19th, 1901, for insanity, for which 
her husband paid $15.00. 

On September 7, 1901, on his stationery 
titled the "Cedar Rapids Chiropractic Cure 
and School," Dr. Langworthy assures O.D. 
PaJmcr that he "never solicited business 
for myscl! . from any oC your patients" whfle 
a student.3 In n letter to B.J. Palmer d11lcd 
January 19, 1902, .l..angworthy stated he 
had thirty-three regular patienLo; and declared: 
rrr use chiropractic and osteopathy on them, 
and it is work." D.O. Pnlmer denned the 
word "mixer" to one who used other healing 
art methods with chiropractic and portrayed 
it as chiropractic. Lang-worthy's Cedar Rnpids 
Chiropractic Cure and School drew D.D. 's 
attention, as well ns some osteopaths! The 
letter continues, "Say Bart, would you nnc1 
your father sell me an interest in the Daven
port plan at rock bottom, you (B.J.) to take 
the active munagcment and I to give you 
some of my time each week? My idea would 
be to nm the infirmary for llll it is worth 
and then incorporate the Western School 
of Chiropractic securing as stock holders 
D.D. Palmer, Thomas Story, Oakley Smith, 
B.J. Palmer, Dr. Sutton, Dr. Joncs7 Dr. 
Stouder, Miss Olcutt, and Solon Langworthy, 
each to own nn equal amount of stock and 
each (except D.D. Palmer) to send all students 
to the school, all sharing alike in the profits 
or the school." A P.S. was added: "I (Lang
worthy) neglected to tell you that the photos 
were received okay. Please Jet me know 
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how much I owe on them and I will remit. 
Don't Cor-get to send me a copy of those 
lectures." The reference here was to a Palmer 
"gathering," Ute first week in January, 
1902, held in Da'Jenport. l,ecturcs were 
given by D.O. and photos taken. Included 
in the photos was the photo on page 882 
of D.D.'s 1910 book, The Adjuster. Recent 
investigation indicates this picture was 
taken in January, 1902, at the chiropractic 
gathering an<l should state that D.J. was 
the 15th graduate up to 1902. B.J.'s diploma 
from D. D. is dated January 16, 1902.4 Lang
worthy, in a letter to D.D. on Aprfl 1 0, 1902, 
envisioned the course of study at the new 
Western School to be broadened to include 
"Hydropathy and the other good things i.n 
Nature Cure." Nature cure wns synooymous 
with Naturopathy, Natural Cure, Natural 
Healing, Physiological Therapeutics, Drug.less 
Healing, etc.s 

B.J.~ on advice or his father, met with 
Langworthy in Cedar Rapids in April, 1902., 
to discuss the hsc.hool proposition., Evidently, 
D.J. brought some bookS !rom Langworthy 
on "Nature Cure" to D.O. in Davenport. 
On May 4, 1902, D.D. wrote to B.J. as follows: 

I hava no uaa for thone baokn on 
trnatura l cure, " ao I have been ovc 1' 
t h8 b1hol8 field and have ou tgrolim Uwm. 
If; i s a poaitioo fac t t hat af te1' l.l'! 

Chiropractico havo dona t ho righ t t hing_. 
that we uhouUl not undo wha t l.l'! have 
done. I . e . for e .g. Mmra han ~r.e to 
troat he1' Chiro. t1wn I muat t-reat 
her Hagnatia and undo IJhat I have dcme. 
By Chiro. I free tha n£ 1'008 and ne t 
trwm in action, by rr.agne t i c I soothe 
t hem and quie t tJwm_. gi oo t Jwm ea M . 
HWu JanktJ did not do rwch good Jwro 
un ti 1, lJ he quit t he rrr1.gna tic. II c hiro. 
re lievau a neM)(J or nerves arui the 
drug D1'. uteps in and giveo a deadening 
dona_. ·tho Chiro. na te; tho nnMXJa t.n 
action_, t he dMJ.g daadenn ac t i on. II 
Chi1'0. fi:r:as a wrong and a C. Science 
says t}w re r.:as not hing lJTYJ'ng. So !ole 
might go tJwough t he l in t and f i nd 
t:t.:o oppouitea. I f ChiT'O. in 1-ight , 
the n ita oppaeits cannot be right . 
This I am dai"Zy being much marY! tho~ 
oughly convinced of. The lena out• r:a
tiunts une of troa tmon tn., the bette r
the y m.u:ceed wit h u B. Thia ia t run 
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of all "Naturo.t Hethodn," whether they 
be "llypnotism, Tlorr.eopathy, X-rayo, 
Ozone~ Electl'ieity, Oil, Variationo 
of Diet, Gymnantico, HaDooge, NagnetiBm, 
Bactoria E?emcdwo, Bat1w, Medical flerbn, 
or Knaipp 'a Water Cu.re (dineanes aro 
in the bZcod and muat be w ohed out) 
f.'tc." If Bliz had knol.Jn of ona touch 
of Chiro. he 1.."0uUi r.ave had a page 
or t1XJ of Chiro. in his book. E'very 
physician, no Tfrltter o[ !.)hat school, 
oaya arui balievec that his me-anD aro 
the "Haturol Methods." Chiro. . is not 
benefited l7y mi:ring it blith any other 
TtYJtluxi, if thetYJ ia a poaitive e.:rcune 
for rrrixing" it ia to fool the patient, 
belittling Chiro., deceiving the ~tient 
and toaing confidence in ouraalvea. 6 

The school proposition was evidently nega
tively dcciced and the lines drawn between 
the naturopathic chiropractor (MIXER) and 
the pure chiroprnctor (Inter called straight). 
Langworthy had included osteopathy and 
naturopathy (ALL druglcss methods) into 
chiropractic, a.nd was in rapport with Benedict 
Lust, the "father" of naturopnthy. Solon 
Massey also attempted to involve Dr. Stouder 
of Des Moines nnd Dr. Storey or Minneapolis, 
early graduate of D.O. Palmer, in the form
ation of n new school, but did not succeed. 
The first declared naturopathic chiropractor 
continued correspondence with B.J. Palmer, 
then practicing in Lake City, rowa, and 
obtained from his drawings and dimensions 
or B.J.'s adjusting table, which he described 
ns a "beauty." Langworthy very shortly there
artcr invented and patented a nchiropractic 
treating table" and described tnblcs such 
as B.J.'s as an "unpadded washbcnch on which 
to put the poor patient." This did not exactly 
improve the rclntions between the Palmers 
and IAingworthy. 7 

"Foxy Grandpa" as D.O. calJC{l himscU, 
wns wary and stated in March 1902: "I think 
that r can sec a wood check in the wood 
pile. Dr. Stouder and among them (Langworthy 
and Storey) think or starting n school and 
they don't know how to get rid of us." The 
Palmers were soon to find out! 

THE AMERICAN SCHOOL OF 
CHIROPRACTIC AND NATURE CURE 

The scion of the Langworthy family continued 
to operate the Cedar Rapids School of Chiro--

practic and Nature Cure for the remoinder 
of 1902. In early 1903, the name was changed 
to the Amcric.an School of Chiropractic 
and Nature Cure. The April 1903 furt page 
advertisement appcnrcd in MC{licaJ Talk, 
a libcra.l medical home journal. ·nw ad showed 
Dr. S.M. Langworthy holding a spinal column 
and states, '"This Spine Needs Pixing and 
So Docs Yours." At the bottom, the following 
statement appears: "Our school is not a 
'Diploma Mill' with a cheap mail course. 
We teach men and women to cure disease, 
charge a reasonable sum for doing so, and 
require their personal attendance at the 
school during the last term.•ns--iErnphasis 
added. 

In other words, the first terms were taught 
by mail, and sometime during the Lnst term, 
the student had to oppcnr. I..angworthy's 
advertising experience as o mercantile execu
tive was utilized. A June 1904 announcement 
stated thnt 1l1e American School of Chiro
practic and Nature Cure, Inc., hnd been 
recently rcort:rnni7.ed and would reopen Sep
tember 6, t 904. The length or the course 
wns to be 2 years; 4 terms of 5 months cnch.9 

An editorinl in their June 1904 osteopathic 
journal (The Cosmopolitan Osteopath) I 0 
stu ted: 
II Hr•. S.M. £angfiKJ'r'thy, forTOOrly of 
Dubuque, [01• aaveml yearv an inauronce 
agent [or• the Prmn Mutual, nulmaquently 
became a boot and ohoe t m veling 
saleuman. lle had and hac; e:ccelle nt 
ideas of advertiaing and grafting 

. !low he runB a Dchool and haa juv t 
iavued a circular enclooing a foe aimile 
of a $500 check which "Murphy" hac; 
paid him for a "nuiZ courac." 

Reference is mode to a Langworthy $100 
chiropractic mail course on June 19, I 905, 
letter from a Dr. IIerman Dickel or Ouk 
Lane, Pennsylvania. 

I roceive.d from Cedar Hapidn, Horr>ia 
lmatomy.. Manning 'c; Phyoiology, an 
abr-idged Could'rr Dictionary~ &ll~n 
arul Tabor 'a Cha.r t.. w 8 LIOn papa ra ar.d 
quiazen f'r'Om time to time on Anatomy. 
Phyaiology, Syrr.pt0rrr2tology, llyqiene 
and Dieteti.cn. I roceiuad nothing 
on chiropractic principlea or practice, 
e xce pt what W B continued in "Chiro
proctic Pacta." ThilJ uza sent to ma 
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ontinucd from page !'> 
/..art>.uck 

bocauue I ankad Jar it., not ber!auce 
it !.tla par•L of tho tui t..ion.I7 

LA NCWORTII Y'S CIIIHOPRI\CTIC FACTS 

' llti s 15--page publicution by l..an~wor-thy 

shows a standing, pointing Dr. S.M. Lang
wor-thy on the cover which states: "Chiro
practic Facts-A Book Full of New Ideas" 
and "Chiropractic Adjustment Mokcs It 
Poss ible For Nalurc To Cure All Diseuse." 
Tili.s nppcared in 1904 us the 7th cdition.12 
The appearance and contents were very 
similar to IJ.J. Palmer'!> "Chiropr-actic f>roo(s," 
published in .1903, while n .. J. wus in charge 
of the Palmer S<:hool at Davenport, although 
D.O. wns still president of the schoot.l3 
"Chiroprnctic Fllct s" defines Chir-opractic 
ns: 
Chiropractic in ft"'m L-L:o Croak !.'Ordu: 
xeipJ hand; rwpak t onJ to ba dana. Ciziro
proctic ia a drugZ.enn oyotem f ounde d 
upon t.he principl-e t.hat Z.u:rot.ionn of 
ooaeoun or• atho r compact. nf..r-uctu rov, 
by interfarit~g wit.h the rwrnrll ac tion 
of ne rveD and vetJaeln arc Uw Ct1USI:: 
of diMana, and that adjunttr.ent of 
ihnna dio p l.acad par•io io their nor'T11G l 
ponition, by qt.tnng fm edom of action 
io all ne r ven and vecvelll 1YJaulLn z. n 
the CURJ.: of diuoaaa . 

AND 
Chi rYJpractic i a a mnthod of harui adjuDi
ment by whic:h t.Jw c:aw:w of diceaDo 
in remor>ed. I n not. the al-ighteD t paPt.i
c ul.ar doev it reHambla Maan.aga, MagnaticJ 
or> 1/ypnoiic treatment and muat noi 
lx; confounde d t.Jiih any of ihem. flaithm' 
in it Oataopatil!h nor does a Chir'Opmciic 
adjua tn:en l- rxwambla an On t aapa thic 
trY?atment i n the least . Chi r-opractic 
macho a ma ny diaaaarw upon r.:hich On ioo
paLhy luw fail ed. 

Chiropractic is defined us "to be done 
by hAnd" and chiroprnctic is not osteopathy, 
and chiropractic adjustments unci osteopathic 
tr-eatments arc distinBUishcd.14 These state
ments nrc difficult to reconcile with the 
statement: "J usc Chiropractic und Osteo
~Hhy" in his letter to LLJ. in JtHwnry, 1902.1 5 
The llumnn Ocin[{ is refer-red to us "A Human 
Machine, " an analogy u.o.;cd in 1899 and curlier 
by D.o.16 The chiropractor is refer-red to 
ns "A Mas ter- Mechonic of the Jlumnn Machine" 
by B.J. on the cover- of hi s "Chiropractic 
Proofs."l7 
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According to Russcll Gibbons of the National 
1\ssoc intion for Chiropr"actic llis tory, nr. 
Langworthy received n diploma m 1902 
from an institution cullc<J the American 
College of MtHwa.l 1ller-apcutics in Kansas 
City, Missouri.l8 Thjs diploma und/or course 
mus1 have included osteopa thy, as Dr. Lang
worthy stutcs in a " Chiropr"actic l'ncts" 
article which iJlustratcd the difference 
between osteopathy and c hiropractic: "J 
make this statement from pos itive knowledge 
for I know both systems ••• "I 9 

TilE SCEN/\HIO 

Dr. Langworthy had incorporutcd osteopathy 
into chiroprnctic from the bct~nninc or 
his practice, ignoring the differences between 
the two. Osteopathy and all other- medical 
healing arts claimed "supremacy of the 
blood," as oppo.<;cd to the chiropra cti c c.laim 
of "supremacy of the nerves." 'I11e osteopathic 
manipulation, requiring as long ns two hours, 
was not distinguished from the chiroprnctic 
ndjuslmcnt, requiring Jess tlwn a minute. 
O.D. said: 
Thm-e ar'O nnny t o cl.aim /..o practice 
c hiropractic: who know l iiLZe or nothing 
of it • • . It ia themfom i ht? purpoae 
of t..he chiroproct..or and Lim parent 
achoal t o iaach thic mode r-n nc ience 
unmi:I:ed. Thone u:ho danire to practice 
it t..>it.h other mathodo Juw o a right 
io do vo, but if they caU iht? rrrirture 
chiT'OprocticJ w will call them dol.ln .2 

The labeling or osteopnthy lJS chiropractic 
rai sed the ire or the osteopathic profession 
nnd contributed to a politic.al war between 
chiropractors and o.<>tcopnths. Langworthy 
did not only keep a name, he st Hrt cd conrta
grution. Ost eopuths becBme c ljgiblc for 
licensure in lowo in 1.902. 

OACKBONE 

'llle chiropractic journal, "l3nckbonc," 
nppcnrcd in October, 1903, published by 
Solon L.angworthy. In the very first issue, 
the impression wns conveyed that Chir-opractic 
was originated and developed llt the A mcrican 
School of Chiropractic ancl Nature Cure 
Il l Cedar Rapids, Iowa by Solon Lang-worthy. 
Cyrus Lerner, an invcsliCHtivc Httomcy 
hired in the early 1950's by a New York 
Chiropractic group commented: 
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Z.urbuck 
l-'or• r eanona which you l.li.ll 11ac , Lang
r..'or•ihy a a lac ted a unique ar.d d(wcript iva 
LiLla fm• the rmgazinc . The word "Chiro
pmciic" t.:an not i ncluded in t he 'fU17T'I(J. 

The magazine !.l:ZIJ cal led "!Jacklxme" 
- - and on t he outnidc cover• t hare ap
peared a drawing of the lrwr.an vpirw . 
Volww 1. Hwr:ber 1. of "Backbone" WR 

publiahed 1:n October 790J. I n the i nvidc 
rx:zgc11 of "Backbone" t he reader iJJ iniT'O
ducad to t he aubjcct of "Chiropractic." 
Lat me quo te for' you part of thi u 
intT'Oduc tion: '1Chiroproctic--tha nciencc 
o[ 'hand- ixin ' --in an o1'iginal Ior.:a 
idca--arul 'Ln U w lur.erican School of 
Chiropraciic and !latuT'C Cure at Cedar' 
Ha pida, I ow, U.S. A., Uw ncia nce of 
Chiropmctic haa baen devewped unti'l 
Uw okil.l.-ad practi-tioner• )(Tlol.Jf; he can 
find the immediate cause of disease. 
and uh.ih almont ntWeT' an a:rce ption 
1u can lYJmovn ii and uae hiu patiant 
r 'OG iorod to health. . " Reading thin 
i ntr'Oduc tion, Uw o rdinary paroon coul.d 
no t Wa T71 uho it w n tr.at had fO'.mdcd 
the na u acience of ChiroprocLic. /Jy 
careful I.JOT'ding of U ra irJtrYXiucLion 
the roade r• in l e f t «lith the impronnion 
UUlt iha Dcience of Chiropract-ic u:w 
naLurally a pr'Oduc i of rt~"he AIT..erican 
School of Chiropractic and Nature Curo." 
llut, even more vignificant than the 
omiacion of thn rUIJOO of tho founde r' 
i :J the titln of the m:Jga:tine !.!hich 
Lan[J1XJT't-hy-clio1Ja. In aalr!C:ting this 
tit'le J l.)iU uhoLJ you how T,angwrothy 
i'I1Wnded !:_<!_ TUll"T''W dO'l..'rl in BCO[X! the 
"Sciaru:e of C}n.ropractic" cmd confining 
it t.o limitationc; not in tar.dad i n Uw 
oM:ginal concept of Palmer. P.J 

Volume 1, Number 1 of "llackbonc" or 
the A mcrican School I 903 - 04 nnnounccment 22 
made no mention o( the Palmer School of 
Chi.ropractic in Davenport or of D.D. Palmer. 
D.O. wa<> conducting n Chiropractic school 
in Santa llarbnru, California when these 
pubJicntions nppcared, and U.J. was in chnrge 
ol the Davenport facility, although "rolling 
around lhc country" practicing chiropractic 
in various localities. 

A legal distinction existed that aUowcd 
a person to teach chiropractic but not practice 
chiropractic. D.J. taught chiropractic along 
with other assistant<; he hired in Davenport, 

but practice in other locations. The dis tinction 
was drawn when D.O. wa.'> prosecuted in 
April of 1906 for practicing chiropractic 
and 11.J. was not prosecuted for tenching 
chiropractic. n.o. conducted his branch 
schools of chir-opractic by the uuthority 
granted by the Iowa corporate cha rter of 
the Pulmcr School of Magnetic Cure in June, 
189623 und by the corporate laws of Iowa 
as The Chiropractic School ond Infirm a ry 
on July J 0, 1896.24 

The Palmers were not publishing u chiro
practic journa.l at thi.s time and did not until 
December, 1904, when D.D. and B.J. joined 
in Davenport. The Palmer journal, name<1 
"'The Chiropractor" wus edited by D.D. 
and mannged by JJ.J. 

The first issue of "Backbone" also contained 
U1c following nrticle: 

11Rt: YOU TOO P,1 T? 

If you arY: too [at, sand un f i f Ly 
ccn i s for a yaa_r 'a nubno r-ipt ion to 
'
1Rac kbonf!" and Dr. &:m.g·L)Orthy 1.1i lZ 

nand you infallibl-e i nntruo iiontJ f o r 
reducing your· wight; no rr.cdic1:nc, 
no hard wor•k and aat all you um i ~.:hila 
doing i t. ?.5 

Dr. Langworthy and his "Nature Cure" wer-e 
in the "fatty" businc.~ in 1903. 

Ucnedict Lust, Naturopath, ulso had an 
ad to progressive men and women in regard 
to our NATUHAL CUHE TREATMENT which 
was guanmteed to CUHE ALL DISEASES. 
Chiropractic wus not listcd.26 

'l11ree nrticlcs on "TilE NEW TIIOUCHT" 
by 1\rba Joseph were ulso included. The 
believer~ in New Thought dedarcd ttull 
D Y T II ~ M IN D DIS E t\ S E C t\ N 11 E 
CONTROLLED, poverty cured and idea ls 
reali7..ed.27 This accounted ror L~wp,worthy 
to claim that tllJ8ckbone" was H book on 
bra.in building- a nature cure. This wns 
known as "THE MIND CUREn in 1903. 

The naturopath's natural cure treatment, 
the mind cure and the rat control procrums 
were part or Langworthy~ "NATURE CUIU:," 
amalgamated with the American School 
of Chiropractic. 

Benedict Lust, Naturopath, wrote the 
following Jetter- to the Palmer School of 
Chiropractic on March 31, 1905: 

continued in nc.x:t is.suc 
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LEGISLATIVE SESSION ENOS 
Robert Brinkmeier, IPSC/\ Lobbyist 

The illinois Gcncrlll Assembly adjourned on 
July 2, 1988, without takine- ru1y 1:1ction on 
the mojor issues confronting them i.e., a 
tax increase for education and tlurna.n services. 

1ll-c General Assembly did not pass the 
C<mlroversial tax increase which many people 
bclicvr:xl to be c..•>sentilll to the state's future 
soda] rutd economic health. State support 
for both higher and lower education has been 
declining as a percentage or state spending 
for the pnst ten years. 

Many other states lwvc been pouring money 
into education and have ennctcd n scric..<; 
or education improvement pluns. nunois has 
enacted school reforms but hns not followed 
up with t.he necessary financial support. 

Now that the Illinois General Assembly 
has adjourned, it is time for our members 
to analyze the performance of their respective 
lcgislntors and take appropriutc action during 
the Fo.U political campaign. 

Your l.~cgislutive Committee has already 
started to unaly7.c the voting record<> or aU 
rcp<cscntntivcs and senators nnd will soon 
have a report ready for the Board or Directors. 

continued irom page 8 
Horne-corning 

Th? unn~1l Homecoming banquet on Saturdny 
cvenmg w1U feature stand-up come<linn Stun 
White as after-dinner entertainment. 

Delta_ Si.rrma Chi, the oldc..c:;t cltiropructic 
r:atcrnJt~ m the world, will murk its seventy
(, fth cmnt versary on ,July I B. 

The uctual celebration or the seventy- fifth 
anniversary for the brothers of all chapters 
will be at llomccoming. 

An estimated 3,000 f>u.Jmcr College alumni, 
spolL<>C.S, and guests arc expected to nt tend 
llornecorning 1988. 

CIIHISTJ/\N CllffiOPR/\CTORS 1\SSOCI/\TJON 
AWARDS MRS. MARGUEHITE SMITH TilE 

"CIIRISTIA N CIIJROf>RACTOR SPOUSE 
OF TilE YEAR 11 AWARD 

The Christian Chiropractors /\ssocit~tion 
nward'> the "Christian Chiropractic Spouse 
of the Year" plaque each ycnr to a spotL<:>e 
who has shown his or herself to be a fuitltful 
servant of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

This yenr the past recipient, l\·1rs. Loi:; 
Ka1sbeek of Castro VaUey, California, made 
the presentation at the annual convention 
bu~quct in Union, Washington. Mrs. Marguerite 
Sm1th wns unuble to attend due to illness . 

Mrs. Smith has been an Auxiliary rnernbcr 
of CCI\ since f 970. She is the wife of Willnrd 
Smith, D.C., who is in private practice in 
Rock lslund, Illinois, and a.lso un instruc tor 
ut Palmer College of Chiropr-actic, Davenport, 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Smith has been the Office Munar,er 
of Doctor's Clinic. Dr. Smith is fortun~te 
to hove ll life partner who is hi.'> business 
consultant, adv·isor, companion, and friend. 

The CCA recognizes Mrs. Smith's fuithful 
fi~nncial support, but more importnntly her 
fmthfulness ns a prayer warrior. She rC'(:1Jinrly 
prays for the CCI\ llorne Orficc und the CC I\ 
ministries. 

The Christian Chiropractors A~ociotion 
welcomed the opportunity to recognize Mrs . 
Marguerite Smith for her faithfuln~ to 
her Lord through this Association. The vole 
was unanirnotL<>ly that she truly is the "Christian 
Chiropr-actic Spouse o( the Year." 
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